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" 8tlity 'MftcllnBS.
xnxno tfxwU, No. 7, A. O. k. ofiiie m. o.

Monday ol eneh montn.ln no.
, Doillall. LobWhton. ;iJS,clV',"

lOlIADKN UIRIU No. 666, 1. O. O. K.
Tuwday evening, at So clock,

Infleber'ailall. Daniel Oravcr, c. O.) W.
11. Box, Secretary.

TOBO POCi TBIDE, No. 1J1. Imp. O. It. M moot
on Wednesday evening ol eacn wort, ut 7:30

C'tfclocfcin Public School Hall, Weissport,
lOV ftickcrt, 8.. B. It. ailbam. c. of 11

MiuanTOX tones. N. 531. K. of r., meets
ovenlng. In neber-- lloll. at 7J

"ocloca. A. w. Baches, C.O. T. K.
qI it. and .

Advertising BatcH.
We deslra It o b distinctly understood that

no Advertlsemcnta will be Inserted Intho
TiisCabbok Advocate that maybe

received from unknown parties or flrmi miles
eeompanledwIlhUioCASU. Thofollowlnijaro as

cor okLT terms.
Advertisements for 1 year, per loch each

Insertion . . . . J?CK
" Six MonUn. per loch each lQscrdou
" Three Mentha. ' ' " 20 Cts.

Umt thaa three months, first loser.
turn tl each, subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.
H. V. MOBTJIIMKR, Pnbllaher.

1

E. XI, S1EWB118,
DisTitrtiV jlttobney counsellor' AT LAW,

OrPICK, No. J, Mansion Uonse,
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Bettllnx Estate. 1111 115 Accounts and Orphans
Court rracuoe a specialty.

Trial of Cannes carelullv attended to. Leg il
(transactions In Jingiish and Ocruian. Jan V.

SATURDAY MORNIKO, SEPT. 2S. 1875.

Local and Personal.
SB rartlos receiving Uie Advocate on

with a cross marked after their names
will ploase remit tliu amount due for ol

Subscription, or the extra 60 cents will

be added to pay Ibe expenses of collec-

tion;' --aa
Leave your measure with Laury &

Pjter3,;lf you would look nice.

The " Dts" given at Laury & S.
raters', are unsurpassed, by any other on
boqWJ? tnB county.

t Mrs. S. E. Fatzlngcr Is just recei-
ving "A splendid assortment of fall and
winter millinery goods. Call and see
them.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Laury &,. Peters, are fashionable and
neat, while the price Is within the reach
of all. do

Extra copies 'of the Camion Ad-

vocate
a

and all the Daily and Weekly
papers can bo obtained at Brady's To-

bacco
In

Store.

j Now Is a good tlmo to Indulgo In a
ride ftround the country, and David
Jjbbort s prepared to furnish you with
a first-rat- e rig for the purpose at a very
low Dguro,

peaches and all the
early fruits and vegetables received
fresh from the city every day, at S. E.
Fatunger's, lianu street, ana se:i
verytjobeap ,for ca li . r

When yon go to Allentown,
that you can buy dry goods

cheaper at Kramers' corner than at any V.
other' bouve In the Lehigh Valley.
Stick a pin right tier) I

L. V. Klepplnger. will furnish you
with a handsome horse and buggy or
do any kind of hauling for you at very
reasonable charges, Lltery corner of is

lUnVand Iron Streets.

r J. E. Itlckert has still a few of those,
eligible lots In Kickertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and seo htm lie is also sup-

plying flbur.feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates?

A Haru Cuance We offer for sale
one of Edward Plotts' Star Parlor Or.
sans, fresh from his factory at Wash-

ington,. If J. This instrument is sur-

passed by nope In tho market. Call
Ok'ilils office,

T. D. Clauss has been appointed "
cent for, this section for the celebrated j.Itutterlck & Co's Garment Patterns for jladles and children, and has anow... m .. 1.1 . I - . I. ... .1 . ofetocK ot Mio iuu;si, iyie uu nun

LsjJ1o3 should call for catalogues,
Fox lea Cream, lee cold fountain F.

(Soda Water, and .choice Confections,
you' would not fall to call at C. M.
Koto's; opposite Semmel's hardware

' store. Also fresh bread and fakes

Now Is a good time to secure
cheap, durable, and welt made clothing.
T. ' u. uiausa, tuo merchant tailor, 1

selling very, low to make room for f or
goow, tuna is uueriui; ins eiuekm
cant- - cloths, cassiweies, and vestuigs,
at figures to suit the present rafts of
wages. Style and Gt guaranteed In cv.
ery cage,

T. D. Clauss, the meachant tailor,
liAsJust.reeelved his fall and winter
stock ct all kinds of suiting, comprising
all the latest and best styles, and su
pcrlor.to' anything ever boforo brought
into this market, lie Invites his cus-
tomers and the community In general
to call and Inspect his goods and loiro It
bl prices;

SoiiETiiiKO Nice. A fino assortment
of Twilled Silk, II10. Oieen, and lilack
10 or 12 Rib, Paragon Frame, Parlrldgo
Wood Stick, .Ivory Ilandlo Umbrellas, A
with namo engraved.. Remember, this of
Is the only place In Carbon county to
get a genuine, first class Umbrella.

Sir N O. D. KlIOADi,
Dealer In Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, &c, of

a
Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

A tremendous sacrifice In
and boys' boots, shoes,

nud$lhi ot all styles and qualities,
At T. D. Clauss'. In order to close out
present stock, ho Is now giving some of
the bestibargalns in this Hue ot goods
ever before offered In this section. Call
early; lf ou would secure a real bar-
gain.

Head Quarters for Hoots, Shoes
and ltubbprs, Messrs. Laury S: l'o-te- n

arfjnpw Receiving and offering for
sale one of the largest and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
wotnenB' and children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers ever brought into Lehigh-to-

s which defy competition.
IlemetnbBr, If you want to buy cheap
for cash,, now is the time, aud Laury &
Peters' the place )

Now, Is n good time to gather
ferns.

Tho sour krout season Tapldly

When you want any Job printing
done cnll at this olllce,

The front In Wm. Keraerer's new
storo building is very handsome.

Potatoes aro selling on our streets
at from G5 to 75 cents per bushel.

Wednesday Is tho regular discount
day of tho new National Bank nt
Slatlngtou.

Tho wife of Vlcter Acker, of this
borough, died very suddenly, on
Thursday morning last.

Mr. Abraham Itipplc, well known
a lumber dealer throughout the Val-

ley, died recently ut his homo in White
Haven.

Bring your family to the fair, and
don't forget, farmer, to bring something
along to add to the attractions of tho
exhibition.

Prof. S. A. Baer, School Superin-
tendent of Berks county, will tho
present fall take up his resideuco at
Kutztown.

Jos. Lynn, editor of tho Jiuch
Chunk Democrat, Is the member ol the
Democratic State Central Committee for
this Senatorial district. '

It Is mistaken economy to not ad-

vertise thoroughly your rent estate
when for sale. The loss by such neg-
lect would pay oil the printer's Ink.

An eclipse of the sun wilt tako
place on the 20th of September, at 0
o'clock 14 minutes in the morning ;

visible. Tho sun will rise eclipsed.
Win. It. Bex. has sold ills property

Bank street, recently purchased by
him from D. Graver, to Levi It. Miller,

West Penn. Consideration
A largo dish of very fine grapes

was laid upon our table a day or two
ago, by our friend L. F. Kleppingcr,
for which he, will consider our "castor
rlz."

Mrs. Elizabeth, wife of tho Hon.
Michael Dreher, and mother of Hon.

S, Dreher, died In Stroudsburgh,
Saturday morning last, aged 72

years, 1 mouth and 'i days.
Mr. Obert's loss by the fire last

week, Is placed at 125,000 ; not over
one-ha- lf of which, we aro told, will be
covered by his insurance. He has al-

ready commenced to clear away the
Jcrbls preparatory to rebuilding.

Every farmer In the county should
something toward making the Fair

success. Enter something for a pre-
mium, whether successful or not. end

your big pumpkins, squashes, tall
corn, large chickens, fat pigs, and fine
colts.

On tho 2'jth Inst., Bev. J. II.
Schmidt was installed In his newly
formed charge at Eckley, Luzerne Co.,
Pa. Ho formerly lived at Wlilto Haven,
where he served St. Paul's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church for teveral years.

At a meeting of the German Be
nevolent Society on Tuesday night, the
following otllcerit weru elected : Kd.
Paetzel, President; .M. Stuber, Vice
L'tesident; C. T. Uagedou, Secretary ;

Schwartz, Treasurer j to serve for
one year.

F. J. ll'olf has sold his flour and
feed btoreto John Lockerd, of Acker-iiiansvlll-

Northampton county, who
has taken possession of tho same, and

selling Hour for cash cheaper thau
any otlies man iu Carbou county,

Bex & Horn announce In to day's
paper that they are prepared to supply
the people with live or dressed hogs at
reasonable prices. Their place of busi-
ness is at the upper end of .Bank street.
They lmvo Just received a drove of
prlino Jersey Whites. Call and see
thein,

- No. 10 of Peters' Household Mclo.
dies Is received, and as usual is full of
the choisdst songB nnd'Shnruees, among
which we notlco "ThM)fape on thu
Door," "The MaldSoftfAvondale,"

Maggie M'Kay," AW Published by
Li. reters, e Broadway, JS. 1 .

At a meeting of tho School Board
Franklin township, on Saturday,

Sept. 18th, tho following named teach
ers were elected : East Welssnort. T.

Arner and --1iss Schotield ; Maria
Furnace, Isaac Z. Bagenstose ;

II. T. Smawley j Beltzville,
Thomas Solt. For Soil's and Walck-vill- o

no appointments were' 'made, wo
believe.

Our friend. Mr. William Zahrier.
engineer 011 the L. V. K. It., made a
vory narrow escapo with his life a day

so ogo. He was moving empty coal
cars from Easton, when In rouudlug a
curve lie suddenly camo upon an oil
train standing upon tho track, which
had not becu (lagged, and Jumping
from his engine, ho fell, bruising his
face and other portions of his body
qulto severely.

Tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company Is building a railroad up San-
ely Hun for the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. It leaves tho main road
about two miles below White Haven.

will run to Buck Mountain, Eckley
and Drifton, and ultimately to Hazle
ton. It will, when completed, mako
the line between Wllkesbarre and
Hazleton an hour and a half shorter,

tonnago of two hundred thousaud tons
coal annually Is guaranteed to tho

road by Messrs. Coxe Bros. & Co., ami
the Buck Mountain Coal Company,
The road Is to bo completed by the first

December,

The excursion In aid of St. Luko's
Hospital at South Bethlehem, to the
Centennial Grounds was a complete
success on Thursday last. Tho L. V.
aud N. P. It. It. Cos. gavo their ser.
vices gratuitously, and the lady mana-
gers had large receipts In consequence.
Many persoiiB took this opportunity to
visit tho city on business and contribute
towards St. Luke's at tho same time.
Tho Ladles' Aid Society has been

to help tho Hospital, ami It's
executlvo committee Is .Urs. It. II.
Kayre, President j Mr. II. C. WebJUor,
treasurer; Mrs. Tlusiey Jeter, (fecrn.
tary, and Miss 6'rlst, Mrs. E. P. Wll-bu- r

and Mrs. It. A. ltathbun. 'The
institution has relieved 115 patients
since It opened, and mostly gratuitously.
The field Is a large one, aud ono cow.
mending Itself to the charitable.

- MAUCH CHUNK WHISPEIlB.
Cold weather is 6Cttlng-in- ,

Ithoad's Hall Is offered for sftlo.

Ed. Borha Is tho poor man's friend.
Plenty of peaches in tho market as

yet.
Tho Switch Back season Is about

over.
General Chas. Albright Is stump-

ing Ohio.

Law suits .before tlio Justices' aro
plenty.

Tuesday last was a gala day for
tho bloods.

The hunting season Is enjoyed by
many of our citizens.

B. A. Packer and brido wero In
town on Sunday last.

Quite a row occurred on Tuesday
night last on Susquehanna street,

Tho foilago on our mountain sides
Is beginning to turn to an aried color.

W. G. Froyman, Esq., paid some
$4,500 for the D. K. Shoemaker prop-
erty.

The Republican and Democratic
County Convention will be In order
soon.

Tho boatmen still complain nf the
loading, aud lmvo poor hopes of the fall
loading.

Drs. Valncent and Whitman, two
eminent divines were in town on Wed-

nesday last.
Our town was thoroughly serenad-

ed on Wednesday last by a German
Band (Itinerant).

Several accidents occurred at Pack-crto-

the early part of this week. No-

body seriously hurt.
The Arion Musical Club, Is mak-

ing rapid progress under their able
perceptor, tho Dr.

Mr. Milton Hobin;on returned after
a protracetd stay with his mother at
Wllllamsport. Pa

E. It. Blowers Esq., lias a very ex-

cellent collection of the members of the
Carbon Couuty Bar.

Mr. W. Plumb has a very excellent
model of his patented coal Jig, to bo
seen at the Mansion House.

'Squiro Qulnn who Is contract!
on tho Sandy ltuu branch, was In town
this week, and looked well.

John Thompson, as "Zikes, the
showman,'' will perform at lihoad's
Hall on Monday, tho 27th.

Several fisticuffs took place during
the past week In our borough limits.
So say the Upper Mauch Chunk people.

Mr. Simmers,, local editor of the
Summit Hill Intelligencer has vacated
that position and returned to Mauch
Chunk.

Hon. J. B. Reiley, of Pottsvllle,
was in town on Wednesday last. 'Mr.
Ilelley Is ono of tho cou.ibel lu the mur-

der trial.
- Mr. O. II. Wlieeier.our "American

Ticbborne," was In town on Wednes-
day last. Mr. Wheeler was tho first
District Attorney in Carbon.

Mr. Samuel Carpenter and brido
returued from an extensive tour, and
are aoout locating in oue of Mrs.
Behms' houses on Broadway.

It is rumored about here, that Chas.
O'Connor, New York's greatest lawyer,
is to bo concerned for the Common-
wealth in the J. P. Jones murder trial.

Hon. II. B. Wright, chairman of
the Democratic State Central Commit-
tee, was iu town on Wednesday last.
Mr. Wright was on his way to Phila-
delphia.

Governor Jno. F. Hartrauft, and
Judgo C. L. Peishing,nomineu for Gov-
ernor on thu Democratic ticket, stop-
ped at the Mansion House on Friday
night last.

The reading room of tho Y. M. C.
A. is to bo found open in Hhoad'e Hall
every Saturday evening. Tho room Is

excellently fitted up in every manner
that cau bo desired.

The exhibition to ba given by the
young men of St. Joseph's Church, of
East Mauch Chunk, on tho 'JOth of tills
month, piomises to bo first clasj, as
every thing to make it a nuccess U re-

sorted to.
H. Keller SIgman, who shipped on

board ot la whaling vessel some two
years ago, Ij reported In the Now Bed-lo- rd

(Mass.) papers to bo drowned.
Mr. SIgman formerly lived at this
placo, and leaves a wife to mourn his
loss.

It may bo well for the Justices of
tho Peace thorougliout tills county to
know that if they do not make their
returns to tho Prothonotary's office
within ten days after the hearing or
commitment, thoy are Ifable to a penal-
ty of $500 under a recent law.

J. H. Siewers, Esq., agent for tho
Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co. of Philadel-
phia, paid to thu widow of tl.olatuJ.
W. Macrea, thu sum of $5,000 on Tues-
day last ; the Knights of Honor paid
her tho sum of $2,000, and tho Conduc-
tors' Union paid her the sum of $3,000.

The picnic of the Phojnlx Cornet
Band, on Tuesday last va a grand af-

fair, bright and early the " boys" could
be seen parading the streets In their
gay uulforniB, aud making the air re-

sound with well selected music, com-
posed purposely for the occasion. At 10:
110 a.ju. tho band with a committee start-- e

I for the depot to receive the Lehigh
Hook & Ladder Oo.'a delegation from
Lehlghton, '1 bis delegation put 111 its
appearance with promptitude(and their
neat looking uniforms were highly com-
mented upou byourcltlzens,The delega-
tion were our worthy old friend " Har-
ry," of tho Carbon Advocate, W. P.
Long, F. Debordo, T. A. Williams,
C. W. Lentz and .rlucust Frlsch, It
all tho members of Lehigh Hook A Lad-
der Co. are up to the standard, (In

aud manly appearance) of this
delegation, then they cau with Justice
claim to be tub company or the valley,
About 11 a, m. the various delegations
formed In lino lu front of the Mansion
House, headed by tho Phoenix Band,
and started up Susquehanna street,
then up Broadway as far as thu Market
House, when they took the Mountain
road leading to the ptc-n- lc grounds.
When they arrived nt tho grounds,
they were met by the gay and festive

ones with rounds cf applause The pa-
rade was disbanded at the grounds.and
to the music ot the Item's Orchestra,
of Philadelphia, tho boys and girls step
,j)cd It off. The accommodations In and
around tho plc-n- ic grounds wero nil
that could bo desired and the merry
time was kept up until a late hour,
when nil satisfied returned to their
homes. Tho Phoenix boys did tho right
tiling to,tho various delegations that put
in their appearance, supplying them
with plenty of " meat and drink." The
Lehigh delegation spoko In the highest
terms of praise, with regard to tho
treatment tint was given them on thu
occasion. Last, but not least, weru tho
Itescue Hook & Ladder boyi, with
their nobby outfit and carriage. The
gentlemanly bearing of thu participants.
during the parndo wos very comiuenu-nhl- e.

Tills parade and plc-ni- c would
have taken place on Friday, the 17th,
had it not been for tho inclement condi-

tion of the weather.

Ilellglous,
M. E, Church Ilev. WllmerCoffman, paa

tor. Preaching to morrow-- , (Sunday), at 10:30

A.M., and 7i10 P. M. Subject of evening n

The Wine-cu- and character. Bnbhath
Hchool 2 P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday eve-

nings.
Pronbytcilan.Chuich Suudav achtol at UA,

H.I preaching al 10.30 A. w.and 7.30 r. M., by
llev. John Camngton, pastor.

District Conference.
The Becond District Conference of tho I.ntli-era- u

bynod of I'cunsylVMiiln held Its regular
meeting In liialty church, Cat'i.

aauqua beginning at 2 o'clock on 1 uestfay and
cndin? on J'liurailny of last ucu. Upward of
thirty pallor-- , together lth about twentf Ihv
representatives, vero preeut. The buatnoss
tiansacted was chkflv of alocnl charnctcr but
Interesting and lmportHUt 10 those more direct.
ly concerned. tltuewna spent 111

providing for the supply ot vacant charges uuil
congregations. The, matter of dividing large
chaijron, ana bavluginoro ministera cuiplnyed
on tho same ten ltory. gave rlfco to quite a pro
traded and eor.iest, diccuftsiou, The lutoicat
of Muhlenberg College also cauio up fur con-
sideration llellgious services were held on
Tuemlay and Wednesday evenings, un which
occueiouH, practical sermons vero delivered by
HevH. (1. A. llruegel of I.ehlghttu and Wiu. A.
Rchieffjr of Easton. The neit meeting ot the
Confeieuce will behold In thoHptinfl, atPoftels
villa. In the charge or ltev. O. Leopold. i.

Tho charter for tho "Lebighton Gas Light
Co," having bicn obtained, the stoclc ot the
company is now ready to be taken. Tho capitat
alack 1st 13,000 In 3.0ti0Bhaios at (SO per share,
one half to bo paid when the work is commenc-
ed and the balauco on comp etlon, Persons
oeslrlug to procure stoclc can do so by applying
at this olllce. If la proposed to farnleh gas to
consumers, provided tho company Is aucccssfnl
in establishing the works, at $2 per I0tf loot
They have similar works in bunbuiy and a
number of other towns, aud this la the opinion
expressed theroi " Iu fact wo are generally
contented and pay our bills, satisfied that thoro
Is nothing bettor or chexper In tho way ot lllu.
initiation." Bo much for Petroleum Os. MV
us hare light! ffKxiiloslon Loss of Life.

On Friday night, tho 17th inst,, coal train e

No. 77, bound north on the L. V. It lt
exploded at Stony Creek, about flttecn miles
noi th ot Mauch Chunk, The train was going
at tho rate of ten miles an hour, aud the engine
was c.irrylng Its pnuuds ot steam when the

occurred. John Kerahner, cnjrlncor,
Joba bupler, flrenun. F, Hoffman
(s6n of $athan ironman, of Kast Penn, twp.,
aged 21 ye 11a,) and 11. YV. Uolp, biakeman,Yoro
lust'iutly KUleJ. Tho enclucer wni lound on
the mountains dlst inco ot 200 yards from whore
the explosion occurred. Two men wero thrown
acioriaihe Lehigh river, a distance ot about 00
yards, on the Central Kallroad of TtrwJeiseyt
and ono man wa-- found in tho Lehigh nvor
cloiseby tbo lallroal, Georgo Owens, brake- -

man, waa rlttlng on tbo tender brake, when
tho explosion took place, aud received severe
injuries, but It is hoped not fatal. Tho engine
had been in use about seven yeara, aud lately
sho bad boen receiving a thorough repaulug.

The Next Curt.
Tho following, comprising tho criminal coses

now In the hands of the proper offlcera, will
probably bo di&poscd of during tho ensulug
term of Court, commencing Monday, October
18th!

Com, a John nalllet, assau't and battery.
Cun . vs. Abraham llttuthreiteultig to kill.
Com. vs. Julhiuna llili, t'lioateumg arson.
Com. vs. Motes Anthony, assault aud battery.
Com. vs. Cap r Ktebt. asaiuit tad batter'.
Coin. vh. J, Kume , attempted houwbioalug.
Com. v. Dau. Gallagher, assault and battety

aud larcenr.
Com. vs. John Mouaghen, assault and battery

and larci-ny- .

Com. vs. Ueorgo Ileling, assault on the body.
Com. vs. Kdwtu scttiert, adultery.
Cora. vs. Henry if iskey, and 11.
Com. vs. James Snyder. F. and 11.

Coto. vs. Aamnel 11 bier, F. aud 11,
Com. vs. Haiihael Mazlotto, h ami 11.
Com. VB.V11I Mills V. and II.
Coin, vs. Abraham 11111. dexerilon.
emu, vs. Patrick Conroy, otabaiug.
Com. va. 1. Kellcy and Dennis ltooney,

and battery.
Com. vs. l.rl MrahL assault and lmttnrv

th.ee charges.
ion, .vs. aouu 11. nace, aaeauii onu nailery

three chsrges.
Com. vs. Charles Kline, perjury.
Commonwealth vs. Bauiuel Uehler Is old to

have been amicably settled

Commutticatod.
. S Meetings- -

EDITOR CARI10M ADVOCATK, DEAR Silt ( As
I waa obilaed in apeud last Sunday In l.oblgh-ton- ,

1 saw an announcement In your worthy
journal of a children's meeting to be held lu the
evening by tho Association," ou
Northampton Ku Bo I at ouco concluded, as an
observer, to examine the spirit ot enterprise
and advancement In a religious aspect, la your
town. Permit me to say, right here, that I waa
very agree (biy disappointed, both In regard 10
ablUtyand piotlclency of this HabbatU school.
Tho 1'aator, Snpertuteudaut and all engigxltn
this euteiimse, deaervo commendation, tho
children especially. The opening addreas by
tho pastor, was delivered in an enthusiastic,
hnuioi oua. aud pleasant style. The singing ac-
companied by the organ, was excellent. The
very hearta of the little ones, seem to have in.
tered luto the spirit, charmed with
Ibe glorious anthems In which angles delight to
Join. My attention was especially attracted by
me juvenile orgiuui. an unoiientailoua utllogirl, with a sereue air without umiuatnu i.r
emburassmeut, performed before a lull iiuusj,
aa If ahe had beeu alone by herself, whch
bui prised me, aa I have had friaueut opportune
ties in towns and cities 10 attend anch int-- c tings
where expni ta became embarrassed m perioral,
lug before full bouses. But I must not foiget
loincnuon me uerman speocnes. aoaoly uo
livered br the little ones, which uaaoitltn u
treat to the observer, as fleimau apeocues by
tba young are not n fiequrut oxmrroute lu our
days, and yet howliejutlt.il aiU
Wure tlifiv flnliVI-Ml- . varvlniuntnl
humility audinuoceuce, aud aro worthy of com.
uicuuaiiuu, i wuu aa lueir cou'IUPO-rurtc-

eveial uddrOHsns were delivered liv
members of ths Aa(Mtintti!i. 1 w .

which were apuiopruile ui eiteciual. poiuuugout the necessity of repent mce, aud tho renin-siouu- l
sluabr faitn lutboLord Jesus Christ.

Tins bund-i- Bchujl Is iu u prosiitrous uoiidl-
iivii. iui wutui tun ouuvnuuiuuuiiLHnii su iviu.
urcted with tola bavo great reason. uu--

ui-- umuo 10 uiaut mo lAKuaua case
courage, lu touclus'ou, u collection was he,d.
which rnsultul in il litu,rul uiii.,,,t. uu.tvu.ui
for the uuviuceaieut of Muniuy uu a
tutiiiiicii. auvim nua avnive.1 uy loa Oillliuvu 4
meeting, ho says uu exprrleuceil friend ol
ciilldreu'a meetings anl advocate ot nuuday
Schools, who was amply revalued by ai teuulug tbe children's meeting, Ay

bept, SUth, 1S7J.

The Conl Tratlc.
Anthrncltocoal prod action contlhnrs ve'y fu'

and 1 10 orders lor coal light. As n
ot mis munition 01 liio irutie inciuihsnnip uulllpetition for thn marker. and oickfrliifft tuo ,.
rcnilv liearti ntto tnoine-ui- towlilctt some of
'the paill s to tho cost i ombluntl'.n lomlvatico
liticeaoi exit niouihir rcsurt to enect tho largest pnstihln pales. U Ih lnniiitest that the
-- tuck tit coal Is now nli2ad of thu niniket, nuu
unle-- a there la u check to the supply n
loll In pi It esbt-force- sales and otl.e wis" Is
siiniist inuviiaoie, inui-eo- iitero niti itiioitiv
compialnta that Rome of tho parties to tho toiil
comhlhatlou nro cutting liiiilrrm nrlces. nno
others ha o refused to curtail production to tho
picsiritirtl iicicvntago lu such case motto ami
provided Had n It h Is charged as well towards
tiro i:en.nng jiinroaj coin pony as mat tu
teiphlanmt Itcntling Coal uim Iron t'omptnv.

Hothol which nro Mtaituaird Hint thovcaeuot
conslsteiitlVKiriitd tounltuto their com pelltors
in a iiaawariare. 11 tins seiuii poucvispcr
elsted in tho combination and company coturol
of the autlnacitu coat trndainay bohrokeiibo-toi-

tbe end of tho season, nnu, althouga tho
llesdlug ltniliond compjny, tho mauler sp rit
ot tho combination, may borcHtrotncd rortnta
season In the lull mcasuieol its poncr to enrry
on a war ot rates and pnees as tigalnst ily.,1 In-
tel cats, the naxt ye.u-r- coul trotle. If tho cuinbl.
nation Is abandoned may show a most unset-
tled condition of atfjus, with us great uncer-
tainty as to resulting prollts to all l'lllic busl.
miss as evor bi fore. It Ispossiulolhit cru too
late, alossselfl-- splnt tnuy enter into tho

tbocombluatiou and hii overstocked
market and undue losses to those In tlio
be pievcnteil. (Inlelsforco.tl toliiolu slowly,
uud pnnc p illv becauso tho tron furnaces those
cical Cniisitmers of fnnl. limit ntflnr-f- 1,1m
and while this condition of affairs continues taopneo cf coal h.is llttio lulluenco on the coil
ttado. Bhould the monthly navances lu prices
ut tium uu nt, unto Binpvcti mem is nnio iv) isonto believe that coal oidors wodtd be material y
if at all tucrea-rd- . The t?o last weokly icporta
ot the JleaiUiifr Itillioitd Coiiinnnv tliinva veilhonvy lucrcnieof conl on baud. Tin largely

ptutiK ispoiuy in couscqueace oi a
seaicliy of vessels, nnd vessels bete aro acarco
becuuso coal freights ore so tow that vosi.cn
will not come here to cairy coal if they can Una
imployniont oisewhert) with other Ireight-Thc- y
in e, thcrcloi e, sprend all along the c.n.nt '1 ho
retail coal tra.lois fafr.v ac.lvo. Dally. In

tquaroall over the city, cool isbo-lu-g

storeiiawity lor use. Ledger. 22nd.
At tho inejun.r of all th-- paitfes to tho com-

bination cf tlio nu hriit-ii- oonl carrymg com.
paules, at New York, on Tno-dj- to rlx prices
and niUust business for tlio month of uctoner.
the pilces of tsug and htovo sizes wero ailvaneed
each lu cents per ten. whilo It wus agreed to
continue Boptemberpnces through October fur
all oLhcr sizes ot co.if it was nl-- u agreed at lite
meeting that tho Uelowaro, Lacka. & Western
Company and tae lielauaro lfudsoti Com.
pany Mould cca-- e coal lroducnoutorthonrsi
iwo weeks In October. All tho other companies
lu thocombinttion will continue production in
order to mnko up what wis lost In tno tonnage
of each dui lug tho live months' coal suspen-lo- n

at the ot tbo season liy reason of
that long stand-ou- t the Itcnding ltallroadis 1,.
017,1 00 tons behind Its loai vn.tr'a tonnage, the

alley ltallioati 1 115,700 tons, mid tae
Central of New Jo.'uey 574,00) tons ThoPouu.
aviVHiiia Coal Company btanda noarly even.
Tho Del., Luckn. & vcstern is aiS.iKOtousu-hewlu- f

Us lust year's tonnago. und tho Dal. i&
Hudson siKUOO tuns. Ilr this nrrancement tno
policy ot the combination to mulntaln moutbly
advaucos is preserved, us Is albo tho pjllcyof
equitable distribution of loouago.

The following tablo (bows tho quantity ol conl
shipped over the Lehigh Valiey ttallioiui lor the
week ending Bent lsth, 1s73. and for the year a
compared With tbo same t.me laat yeart

Heglons From. Week. Yo-ir-

Wyoming 24,140 03 OS
Itaztetou bVXr. (2 8:4,611 01
Uuoer Lehigh 911 18
liouvor Mia tow l3.3-:- i (13 203,031 IS
Mahanoy U Cl 81113 14
Mauoa Chunk 2,34) 04
Not tn from i:ahtou 13,100 00

Total m 17 2.120,5111 09
Lust Year t'j.177 in 3,242.'.(U On
lnciejse 211,737 111

iiecreasc i,iij,;uj id
ffilil-OU- OF COAL transported over Lohlffh'

& busqu-h- Division, Ceiitrsl It it. of
New Jcrsey- - wccaoudlng Bspt. 17, 18,5.,

Total week. Ttitl-ito- ;

Bhipped from toni.. cwt. tons, cwt,
U'yominr iL.lii 01 ."J,IKJ0 11
Upper Lehigh 4,733 U 50.700 VI
Uuaver Moudow ll.U-- 2 07 U1MJ 10
llaz.etou u,t04 11 "6.373 10
Mauch chunk 14,713 13 IC7 (0 12
Hazardvllle 78 413 11
N. xoikF.dS O. U.Co., 17,40.' 07

Total 83.2(7 (3 1,353,703 01
Previously i eimt icd 1.1X1525 Id

Total to date I,35i,r.n 01
Bume tlmo lat yo-i- 1,023 043 12

Increase
Decrease 574.233 II.

Siiulbleta by Jlnrcullo.
DAD. f- -

I had a little " pull luck" onco,
It was my ouiy pride,

lint uIjs, I ra ueu it -- like a dduco
lly trying to hive it d cd.

Lellguionttliuuld bo coui'tatulatod on lta
naliow otiCipe lioui being c'.licaiuett ,

ilu found u hutr pin lu his uiuiter,
Anil whilo with ra in hn .hook. '

He calico aloud, "
Who did uio uinuer cook i"

"Tan JeAe.ry nio still oat," satd a smart
man In com t the other day.

It is expected that lite Democrats will soon
bo Pershing things. Be; let tho stump speakers
Plolelt ou.

vr. Speaker, I did not sayiho goutlouian
licdt Far from it, wnat I meant to city xas
tlds': The geutleniuu lullslCs the trn.li, ho
swells It. ho enlarges it.ua It, wet e. Bo to speak."

Why Is a policeman who atresia n yuuu
ladles' beau like n must useful appendage to n
loeotnotiiol llocauso he la u tpurk unester,
(Uandeuft's this way,)

llow comic it it was to aeoold lied :ors.riown
on his knees in front of a tleiniiobit singing t
" Bwooi uplift hear my Mrs. itodgera
knocked Hodners over with hershcejusc usho
wus imbibing, to ltodgors rotired.

Yours truly, maucutio.

The Weatervelt Trial.
PiiIUADXU'iiIA, hept, 20. Shortly before 10

o'clock toe doors ol the Court ruoin wero open-
ed, and then tho crowd rushed in Boarcoly a
amomouteiupbtd bcfoie the entire space lu
the court room taken up. All the soats
were taken possession ol, aud every Inch of
stan Hug room wai occupiod, whilo a great
crowd still pieasoit at tho door, unable to get
even ouo fool o Alsrgoiiumburof Indies
braved the passage ot that stormy stub way
with tno ciowd, aud appotrcd lu their places lu
the court room. Bcreno ami pslleut

At precisely 10 o'clock the Jury n od Into their
Elacca. uud were vrltb an anticipatory

tho putt ui tho audience.
Aa tho prisoner took his place lu the dock, ho

looned mucit older thau ou Usturday, Worn
autt dejected aa bo appeared then he aoenud by
cotupuilsou to have worn n sirougund cheerful
uspect, 'this uiuiulug he wu apparently
weurird by tho long continued Btraln of wretch
ed suspeubO that had so long ooruo upon hlni.
aud his faco showed signs of long weeping and
of trouble hard to bo bome. A few iu)meuia
after he was seated, hla wife and two chUdreu
camo In. lie kissed li.schildreu aud Ids wUe.
aud she stood btsldo him lor u moioeut holding
tlubtlr to bis hsnd while both wept tuienilv,
Mrs, Weatervelt sat down besido tha dock lor a
few mjmeuts, and Ihen, toe tug thai, ahe couhl
not enduro this unal ordeat, she, occompauied
by ber childicu, vero eworUsl out of the court
loom by u tlpstuve.

Tbo prisouer looked after them with a long,
mournful g.se.and tbiu bis eyes looked upou
ttielloor, and be ssi with his heualeauiug upo
his itaua ami watted uiolloalesa for the dtcislve
word to bospokeu.

Judse hlcock haviug taken hla suit upon the
bouch, dispatched ittr too liiutrict
Attoiuov uuil Ur. runt As tho littof geulle.
meu eumo tutu Court he went to hisoheui'jsido.
shook bauds, and exchanged a few worua wilb
him and theu toox his seat ui lha tib.o. Tho
ro,i of ihojurr wai tueu called uu i thuy wvro
atked if they hud aaroetl upon a vrrd ctl" We have." responded tlio loreuiau.

Uow kav yeu. do you nod ths, tlefen.Uut,
Wllliaui WotteiVult, guilty or noi git ty 1 '

"Guilty as to the third, fourth, and flttl
couutsot tbo Indictment, aud nit guilty as. tu
the nrst nd aouoiiL'."

Upon motion of Mi'. Fard,thejury waa polled,
and eaoh une,4 his uamd was catiot. roje lu his
utace, autt repoateJ lha verdict they ital agre-- tl
uoou,

Ibe prisoner, ultliougli lie had evl lently trlod
topieiiarebiinsoif lot- - die woist, ho not
braetu uiuisoit up suthciently to near it rtrouK-ly- .

aud, as toe foreuiAn aunnuncoil ttu verdii-i-.
bo bowotl his head uoou his li'jndaaud wopt like
a child, lie continued wlta uls ha id
bowed dawn, outil tho lime camo to rmuve
1dm ftoiu the oaurt room, when ho arnao uud
weiitduwu through tho irsp-dao- r with a nor.
vous uaalu oalf bullous lu ,e letlevod aa muck,
ly us iKMMiolo trjrai tho curious and syiuputhstio
gazo ot th ututv.i.

ImiaedtatvlValter tho pronouncum of the
vurtl et. of the oiuasel lor the tlo-
leoco, aroso uud inavd,l for unarrest ot Jjilg.i.
UtlUt, IUl tut U UVM tliai. tltU lUttll, OliUHUU
the ctutoutary Hum luuc uava lit whlali i,
pietiaro andauhtnlt the puiuis nu wluui tue
arffinu'-li- i for a uvw- trial la (o ho b ia--

TO' coiiuta u:tou wulchtlir jvrr returni-l-
V, Idtct ot glllitv Wv're --Couaji.'stc to Ktilua i
Ihs itit.tl, L,ounpiriC to Kj(U)rt Moi. Ui '
41t, D..I VUl.lv UUI! Vlkllatj I'J 1 l.pruott tnu 1'Itlid ou the Ursluudt-u- . ,dca it

Kidiispjtug and Coucetilng the (.;uU tho
Jury ivuud uoi gudty.

Tho "heavy lumberman," Mr.
Sol. Yeakel, of Wolsspoit, was out
driving with his fiitnl'y n week or so

iio, when tuo liorMti tilled at something
on tho rond, tiimtilinj; out Ills llttio
daughter between tliu wheel ; where-
upon hu jumped from the wagon to
eelzu tliu hot so nuil secure tho child,
severely spraining Ids ankle joint.

Tlio United Companies of New
Jersey and tho Philadelphia nnd Ttcn
ton l'allrond Company announce a
quarterly dividend of 2 2 per cent.,
payable nt the olllce of thu Pennsyl-
vania Iiallruad on the 10th of October.

MAMUED.
IICLKEn mtKIi).-- On too 4th Inst., by fie

ltev. 1". T. llenntke, Mr. lleniv William Uelk-r- i
and Mi,s J jdu,hiiio Ureid, both ot Weather-ly-.
Pa.

NN Ol tho I3tll Inst,
by thoiano o.to,i il. tleetz, ol Beculehn'ii, and
lMibsCiciia liartmanu of taellertuwn, Pa.

the letli
lust., uy tbe snme, (Jcoire Frodenco: IStizlau, of
Franklin ton-hlo- , nuu Misa Marjrtrettu Caru-tla- o

WeihOrecnt, of, Mnucii ciiunk.
lllMMKLUIUCJI MOYKIt.-- On tho lHh

lust., 0 ltev, W. Coil.nnii Mr. W. II. Htinniol-rclc-
nf Munch Chuuk.aud Miss Maty A. Moy-c- i,

ot Welssiwru

DIED.
FAEIIIt.-- At East Mnucli Chunk, on tho 15th

tilt , Henry, Infant child of Ileniy nud Amelia
Fuehr, ngod 5 months.

NEUMANN. At Mnnch Chunk, on tho Itith
ult, Hugo Otto, InMnt child of Fcrd. aud (1.
xscuman.t. aROd 5 weosn.

LEIMT.-- At Munch Chunk, on UiclOthulU.
aViiita Boplua. child of Ernest tind Mary Lelsi,
acd 1 year, 0 inonihd and 24 days.

I'itASS. At Mauch Chunk, on the 22nd ult.,
Frederick lleuiy. liilnnt child nt John and E lse
Frass, aged 3 months and 15 d iys.

LEOPOLD At .Mo'ich Chnnk, on ttio !3rd
ult.. Anns, chl.d of Joli l nnd llstbara t,oopoid,
ogod2ycara 8 moninsandl4diya.

nOTIIEBMEL.-- At Hazleton. on tho lltb.
Inst, John i:., child ut John nnd Morah itother-me- l,

aged 2 years, 8 months and IS d irs.
HOFFMAN -On the 18th lust., through the

explosion of a boiler, nonr Stony Creek, lienji.
mm Fran .Un, son o( Natiian Hoffman, of Kat
Penn townsalp, aged 21 years, 2 months and 8
days.

Closing Prices of DkUaykn & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
bept, yd, 1B75.

U. 8. C. 1881 a bid. 21 asked
II !.( 20, 1802 . . m bid. sskesl
U. S.1V20.1801 . 10 hid. 10' asked
U. S. 5 20,13(13 . 19)i bid. 102 asked
U. S 5 20, 1811) J. & J, i)Z bid. 10 asked
U. S. 8 20,1607 , 20 bid asked
U. S. 1803 , 214 hid. . 21l asked
U. S. 0 ii.:i bid: ,13 asked
U. R. Currency, (J's . 2.1)2 l,fj.'"21 atked
U.S. .Vs. 1831, non . &y. Ui. Wji asked
Pennsylvania It. It. . tMii UdUloU asked
l'blla. .1 lle.oliiM It. It. 50K l'U:f tOU asked

Valley lUllrunt Mi Md.f
l,ehljh Coal & Nav. Uo. . Co bid.' bCOK asked
United Companies of N. J. 120 bM.tl.JU; ssksd
Oold 10!bld.'' l(iK asked
Sliver .... 8 bid. 10 asked'

Special Notices.
Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia !

DrBpcpslalstlie most pcrolextngotnllhtimau
ritmeuts, its annptonis aro almost ladnlto lu
vatlety, and the torloru and dtspondeut victims
ol I he uiseitso often tanov themsolvos tho prey,
lu turn, ut every known iuslodv. This la duo,
iu part to tho close sympathy which exslsta be-
tween tho Htuuach aad the brain, and to port
also to tho fact that any disturbance of the

lunation necessarily thsordera the liver,
thebowicanud tbo ucrvoua syBlem, and ef.
fee Is, to some extent, tho quality of the blood

E. E. Kuukcl's Hitter Wluo ot Iron a sure
cm e. 1 his Is not a new pi eneratiou, to bo tiled
and louud wanting uluiBbotiuprosoribeddaily
for inouy veai a In the practice of eminent phv.
sidaus with unpatalleietl Bucoess, uls not ex-
pected or iuteudetl to cure ull the dlsoasea to
which tho huiunu fanillv U aubjo it, hut is war
rsnted U curj Dyspepsia In lis most oostlnats
form. Kuiulo'rt Hitter Wme of Iron nover fails
to cuio. Bymptoms of DyMiepia are loes ot ap.
pttlts wind and rising of tlio loot I (lryneu of
mouth, hosrtbitt n, distension of tho stomach
nud bowls, coaaJpalton. lioadacho, dlsainqis,
sleep oisno3s uu t low eplrits, Trv tho groac
lemctly ami be convince of its merits. Get tbo
genuine. Take ouly K.iuKli'H wttlcb in put un
oilH'lnfl bottos. Depot, North Ninth Bl.,
Philadelphia. Pa. It never falls. For sale b all
Drugirists and denlois every whoie.

Tape Worm
Itcmnved In a lew hours. No fee asked nntll

tbu ei.t to worm, with head, is expelled. Medi-
cine hurni.o., betug purely vegei uhlo. Consul,
ta lou tree bv Dr. K. F KUSKLit, No,2i0 North
Btroet, J'hiladel)hia. Pa. Bu.it, Plu and stom-
ach Worms also removed. Advlcofreo. Bend
for circular. Go to vonr druggist and aak for
Ku.KLb.'u Worm hraur. Prico jl per bottle.
'I ho Worm Syrup never f ills. Sop, 4,

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded.

DtS. J. N. SIORReV.S.lOK. aud
J. 1), IIoiiensack, 6ons of

Dr. J. If., who has been onmtireil in nrlvitLn nnH
hospital tpntctlcai for 3t years, citimgdisoases
witiL-i-i ttusirey ootu iitiau auu ixxiy, UDlllt ysa
for tho tl nties oi life, aud leads thousands to In-
sane asiltinnt aud prematura death, Dr. J. N.
H.ondDf. J.'U."Il.dote thelr-tlm- ouilroly
to theso trnarnntnA a nnrs (n it
shott time and llttio J. N. Hoben--ackhs- s

attended niid.oprwvl eighty thousand
cases. Ileinember l)rs.;J,N. nod J. B. o

No. 200 North 2d Btroet, Phitadol.
ph-a- above Ilaca. A.

as, u. .uetuciitea aui oy- man ana express
Juuol2-;- lyoow

7.-, CoutN RUP-- .
TUHES CUUKD.-- Dr. J. U. Ho- -

Nlcklo-Plate- d Ualranlo Trass and
Fluid will euro Beven oasea out of ten. Don'ti
rust, crack or bleak i notaffuoted br
peispiration or bathing. Warranted A

3eruiau '1 russea and Uraces, Bus
Jiensonos. 3La.t one third tbe price others t,eil

street, ahovo Ilace Philadel-
phia. Juneri-7- lyeow

t) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.T
All peraoni am herebr forbid Iiarboiiiiff or

trutitiuK mywiie, Miir.- Jauo Duuieis.un iav Svo
count un I will liar nu debt of Iior coutrjclniff
after till date, Bho ImTlnir left mjr UmI aad
b jard without caaso or provoo .tloa

J.lt DANIELS.
Leliiffhtoii, Bejtt. IStli, 1875.

"Flolts' Star Organs.
for i). Ice list aud list of testimonials.

Address LllW'll PLOl'I B. Washington, N. J

QE.NTENNIAf, SALOON,

OUsQUEIIANNA BT., MAUCH CHUNK.

I'KANIC IXKJUN.V, l'rop'r.
Fiaih Phtlmleiphin Imager llcer alwayaou tap.

Citrtraot Chiicesi ttitois, and till oibsr kinds
ot Uolreshuieuta tn oo fouul In a uiaUilasa
Nalona. I'llKe. I.UNe'U vveiy Mornlnc ai tu
o'o.iick. tail whon sou go toMaticnCkuuku

July 10. I75 yl

Plotts' Star Organs
New and beautiful designs. Agents Wanted.
AOdtesB, i'.DW'll Pl.lll In, Wu.liniiloli. N J.

Tl'Sr U01C AT ItKIt II AI1II Why I" ihouj.u it w ero iitr.ilua sroy I sio It wis, tin.Ill hi) -- m a null Oof tint iievt ,I.Mlt n..'a rou.nu at J,li1'l't:ituii 'oitfi May

Plotts' Star Organs
Am lu fawn l mt to cracii or warp if
ptiiiK.ro turn. rLtiiui ia;ui(i-'fi- AuaitMi,
14itwltU il OTI ta, rl J,

lmiNisTiiyfaitM Nonci;.""
t tnitlo.iouiho onta-eo- f a

s. y.lor. lutU nt lw-- Tiinu uuiiaiuiE t iwj.
sluii l i liu t'"Ui y, uiiviu u u4
tf.mUut' ni hi imumiju luae.tu
i'Iuh mw iuuk.oiuiiuiai.il iiayiiioiit.
una I it)i u. itt.nit. a u eija lud i, pru-p- t-

ji i tr iiuo uuiy ujUitMiltni a to tUki uj.
UL'l l.AlL' U'jLLilUllU

IItMlV llOVRJt,uw, sjgvr AoiuuitftrlLvr


